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scho9ls ........... 38,445
The total num1ber of training
aircraft on the strength of the
pl.an as at August 25 .................. 8,605
(At the peak more than 11,000 aircraft werc employed in training).

Tra~ining of air crew in Caniada in accordance with the original coniception
the training plan will b. continued so long as trained air orew are requir.d
the theatres of war. Adva.ntageous devolop»uents huvie made <a gradual diminutioz
ssible, and that trend will b. cont.iued in direct proportion to the nunmber of~
~iined air crewv 4emaxided in the operi±tional theatres. Both the Royal Austraîjur
r Force and the Royal New Zea.land Air Force. have discontinued sendinc men to
riada for training, but there is a oonsiderable number from both stili under
iining. The Roiyal Air Force ie continuing Vo, send esnie personnel for trainin~g,
t imost are personnel who have had initial training, and, in addition, potential
lobs have 1been graded for ealementary fl1irng traininig with fromn 10 to 12 hourst
ýinw- tixe.

In Canada there are in the reserve of the British omowatAi
lining Plan some 4,0O0, Rôya Canadiaxi Air Foi-ce personnel who, have gone througi
,ertain basic military training, but have not embarked on any air crewv traininp
Dperly so called. On ths 'eomp2ltion of this <basic train~ing they have been

?lydo other çWties while aviitng their turn to b. given air erew training.
,as f the slowig down of the~ plan inaug'Lnated in February, 1944, some

these me~n who cpuld reasoinablr have expected to bc well into air crewi trainitÊ
rbeen kçept back. As thervi a litl likelhood that a considerabj., nuber

thaap men wou1d ever be resuired it was therefore consider.d advisable to
Lease them. Their have ail voluntecred ter active service in ainy theoatre of

7, ad arangmens have been opleted whiçh vili provide that those who
Lnor to, the. iýry w~il roceive all crediVs wahich theyr have earned by reason

their Royal Canadian l'ir~ Force~ service.
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